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MueUlioldrrs Mcri.
111 accordance with (i notice published in

the 11 khaui a meeting of stockholders of the
Schuylkill Traction Company was held last
evening in Kofowlch's hall. William Kim-- ! (it
lnel presided mill O. A. Kelm was secretary.
Others in attendance were Messrs. Kovi
llofowich, .T. J. Bobbin, Joseph and Felix
liynkawiei!, W. J. Uvans, T. 1'. Med litre,

King and .1. S. Keinhold, of Maha-no- y

City, 1". 1). llolnian, Thomas S. James,
Peter GrlHiths, of airardville. and Frank
Lewis, tlic latter representing the Columbia

Hoe Company. Mr. (irillllhs was the prin-

cipal speaker and stated Hint the ohject of the
meeting was to take action to ascertain why
stockholders have not received dividends.
Ifo intimated that the company was paying
more than necessary for the materials it uses.
Mr. lieinhold also spoke at length and ad-

vocated that the company he given a chance
to he heard. After the latter concluded his
remarks Messrs. nriillths and licfimic It were
appointed a committee to go to Philadelphia n

and ask the hoard of directors of the. company
to appoint a committee to ascertain if Mr.
Grilllths' statement regarding the purchase of
materials is correct.

Since 1878 there have heen nine epidemics
of dytentary in ditVerent parts of the coun-
try in which Chamherlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Uemedy was used witli per-
fect success. Dysentary, when epidemic, is
almost as severe and dangerous as Asiatic
cholera. Heretofore tho best cflbrts of the
most skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has cured
the most malignant cases, both of children
and adults, and under the most trying con-
ditions, which proves it to be tho best medi-
cine in the world for bowel complaints. For
sale by Gruhler Bros., Druggists.

A Vlelous Passenger.
A young man named Evans boarded a

Schuylkill Traction car in town last night
and journeyed down the valley. When Con-

ductor John Oroody asked for fafo Evans
said ho had given a fifty-ce- piece. This
Groody denied, hut Evans refused to pay fare
when twice asked to do it subsequently. He
was allowed to rido to Girardvillo and just as
he was about to leave tho car Groody again
asked for fare. Evans uttered an oath and
alighted. He then picked up and (threw a
stone that shattered ono of tho car windows
and inflicted on the back of Groody's head a
gash that required four stitches. Evans
avoided arrest, hut a warrant is out for him.
Groody says it was a clear case of beat and
that lie did not receive a fifty-cen- t piece
during the entire trip. Evans' first name, or
residence, is not known.

Old IVoplc.
Old people, who rcquiro medicine to regu-

late the bowels and kidneys will find tho
true remedy in Electric Hitters. This medi-
cine does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey or other intoxicant, but acts as a
ionic and alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aiding
nature in the performance of the functions.
Electric Hitters is an excellent appetizer and
aids digestion, (lid people tind it just ex-

actly what they need. Price fifty cents per
bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

Ollliinl Visit.
District Commander T. L. Evans, of

Girardvillo, will pay an olli ial visit to
No. It, S. of A., of town,

Keller In M Hours,
Distressing kidney and bhdder dhcasos

loliovcd in six hour hv the "Sow Great
South Amcricun Kidnev Cure." This new
rolrii'dy isa Rf.Mt urpiie on ucnniiit of its
oxesediug prnmutm-.i-- . ;'n pain in
the buidder, kidneys, li.n ii irnl ivory part
of the miliary p.i ...if; in ni.i." or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
pasint ii almost imniediai. I.v. It' you want
quick relief anil cure thi in your remedy,
told by Isaac Shapir.i, druggist, 107 South
Mai ii street.

Six weeks ago I suffered with tv very
severe euld; was almost uimhlo to speak.
My frien 1.4 all advUed me to eous'.ili a phy-
sician. Noticing Cough Uem-
edy advertised in the ht. Paul Yolks Keitung
I pro-ure- a bottle, and after taking it a
short while was entirely well. I now most
heartily recommend this remedy to anyone
suucr:!ig with u mid. Win. Keil, (178 Selliy
Ave., St. Paul, Minn. !'.. sile by Gruhler
Bros., Druggists.

Ilnngnd lilinnnir ill Ilia Cell.
Wr.ST CllKSTEK, Pa., Aug. 1. Putln lall

becauso ho 4tolo n bicycle Casper Ohl com-

mitted sulcldo by hanging. Ho was found
suspended In hlscellattho Choster county
prison. Ho had torn the bed clothing in
btrips and used it for his suicidal purpose.

Gavo Wrth to Vive GlrlB.

Halifax, Aug. 1. A dispatch from
Uharlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
says Mrs. Alexander Campbell, of Mon-
tague, gavo birth to llvo daughters em

Sunday. Hbr husband Is a tailor, In his
Rlth year.

The Weather.
For oastorn Pennsylvania, Now Jo'rsoy,

Delaware District of Columbia and Mary-
land, fair; llttlo change In tomporature;
northwesterly winds

NEURALGIA cod similar Complaints,
manufactured under tbBBtrlneeni

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
prescribed by eminent pnysicuuuy

DR. RIOHTER S
fie JO R! flja (fft Bf(!

InAwlth Trade Mark,MAnchor.
f

IF. Ad. Hlchter&Co.,17Wrri3Ct.,HEW loss,
--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks,

Vi li 50 eta. in Hheuanfliinh for sale by
1. V u. Klrlin, 0 . 4A1BIU ri , .i. m

1 ll Inn. 7 f Jlam n i ji ii
icenbucti, N K. ror Main

pis
CraEglstulu)

E. E3. FOLEY,
FiNE'-Qroce- ries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Pealer In Groceries. Flour Pro iaious, Teas,
Coffees, etc Goods dc hv red free.

A DESPERATE THIEF

tiliooin nt n Poltcuiiiitu mid Throws Three
Mon from u Window.

Olbtislani), Aug. 1. Two inon made a
bold attempt to rob tho sufn of v'.io Bar-
tholomew Brewing company, on Michigan
street. Ono of them engaged tho book-koop-

in conversation, while tho other
qulotly slipped into rt rear otVico, and when
.Uscoverod by tho hookl; Tip-i- was busily

work on tho snfo. An tiltvnn was Im-

mediately ratsod, and both of tho thlovos
started down tho Btrcet with iv crowd be-

hind them. A policeman soon overtook
ono of tho men, who drew u rovolvor, and
after u short struggle broko away with a
pair of handcuffs dangling to ono of his
wrists. Tho f ugltlvo ran a short dlstanco
nnd then turned and dollboratcly tired
soveral shots at tho pollcoman, who
promptly returned the llro, nono of tho
shots hitting any ono.

Tho thief again ran, and dashed into tho
building occupied by tho Shorwln Will-lam- s

company, and up sovcral flights of
stulrs. He reached tho fourth floor and
was cornorcd at a window by sovoral of
the employes. Thou a light took place
Tho follow wns desperate. Ho knocked
down sovornl of thorn, nnd throw throo
out of tb.8 window. There wns a root of

lower building just bolow thu window,
and tho men thus escaped Injury. A po-

llcoman arrived at this point, and with a
blow of his list laid tho follow low. Hand-
cuffs wero quickly snapped Into place,
and tho policemen thon hustled their pris-
oner to tho Central station. Ho gavo tho
liamo of Joseph Itawson, and said ho wns
28 years old. Tho second thief was not
caught.

Sacil Forty Llvos.
Sciuhton, Pa., Aug. 1. Flro broke out

at tho foot of tho shaft of tho Sturgcs
mine, of the-??o- York nnd Bcranton Coal
company, at PcckvlUe, last night. Tho
bravery of Edward Williams, a pump
runner, probably saved the lives of all
those- in tho mlno. After trying to ex-
tinguish tho flames he ran to where forty
miners of the first shift wore at work in
tho main gangway and warned thorn of
the danger. He had beon so badly burned
already that after gasping the word
"Flrol" he fell unconscious. The othor
miners rushed In a body to the foot of the
shaft, dragging Williams with them, and
all wore safely carried to the top. Nearly
half of each gang were unconscious when
thoy reached the surface. Tho flro was
eventually subdued. Twenty mules wero

uffooftted in tho mine stables. Williams
is still unconscious.

JaoUtonTllles Treasurer Arrested.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 1. Robert C.

Scott, ex-ta- x collector and present treas-
urer and collector of Jacksonville, was
arrested yesterday, charged with embez-llln- g

more than nine thousand dollars of
the city's funds. He was subsequently
relented on a technicality, but was Im-

mediately on a warrant charg-
ing him with embezzling 1,640 from

city fund. Subsequently he was
on a writ of habeas corpus until to-

morrow morning. The arrest was made
by order of tho city council, and grow out
of chnrges that have been brought against
Scott by an inv'tlgatlng committee. Ho
denies tho charges.

Thirty Acres of Flames.
Menomixee, Mich., Aug. 1. A terrlblo

Are raged last night in the lumbor yard
district, In tho northern part of tho city.
Tho flro destroyed tho mills and 50,000,000
feot of lumbor nnd thousands of cords of
slnbs. It extended over thirty acres of
ground covered with Inflammablo ma-
terial. Two men wero killed and sovornl
injurod by falling timber. The loss Is es
timated at over 81,030,000.

Smallpox Scare in North Carolina.
Winston, X. C, Aug. 1 Considerable

excitement prevails among peoplo living
near tho North Carolina and Virginia
lino over tho smallpox scaro in Patrick
county. Throo elti"3 have quarantined
against the infjcted district, and citizens
nro reported to bo loavlng Martinsville
nnd othor plncos on account of tho

Reports received today atmounco
eight deaths and twenty-on- e casos.

Klectlon Onmks Imitated.
CniCAGO, Aug. 1. Nino iudlctmonts

woro roturnod by tlw grand jury yostor-da- y

In tho election fraud cases in tho
Third congressional district, out of which
grow the McGnnn-Uelkna- contost. Tho
men indicted woro all judges of election,
and will bo tried for fraudulent substitu-
tion of ballots nt tho Novembor election.

Murtlcrnr Urltlgea Captured.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 1. Jim

Brldgoa, tho loader of tho negroes In tho
Urooksldo riot, was soon in tho woods
near Brookside, and Deputies Colo and
Jonos pursued him nnd covored him with
Winchesters. Ho offered llttlo rosistancs,
and wns finally taken. Twonty other ne-
gro rlotors havo beon captured.

An Klllg Twelve.
BEItLIN, A h i. 1. A sovoro earthquake

has occurred at tho Russian town of Kras-novods-

on I ho Caspian soa, which is tho
slto of tlm most notod Russian military
post and fortress In tho Trans-Caspia- re-
gion. It is roportod that twelve persons
woro killed.

Chile's Now Ministry.
Santago dk Chile, Aug. 1. Tho new

ministry has boon formed, with Senor
Rocabarron as premier nnd minister of tho
lutorlor, Vcgara as minister of foreign

I affairs, Valdcs as minister of war, and
Maciver as minlstor of finance.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Owing to a strike of journeymen bakers
In tho City of Mexico many families nre
without broad.

I A rnnn la hninrr nrrnnffnd bntwnnn Tnlrn
Gadaur, champion onrsman of America,
and J.L. Haokott, of Hat Portage, Canada.

The wlfo of Habbl Jaoobson, of Atlanta,
Ga., Is suing him for divorce. His wlfo
charges him with bigamy and cruel treat-
ment.

The British cabinet has decided not tc
oppose tho of the Hon. Will-
iam C. Gully as speaker of tho house of
commons.

Omaha, Nob., as a result of tho A. P. A.
controversy has two sets of police officers,
each claiming to be strictly legal, and
both sides bolllgcront.

Thousands of bushels of poaches and
apples will bo lost in the vicinity of West
Plains, Mo., this season for the want of
menus to tako care of thorn.

Dead fish by the million are floating
down tho Missouri river, says a dispatch
from Jofferson City. Thoy are believed
to havo beon killed by the floods.

D. K. Barrett, who accused himself of
tho Kmnnuel church murders, has been
released from jail at Santa Cruz, Cal.,
having rocovored from his hallucinations.

1-- , I
PERSONAL.

Miss Itrlilgct Miles visited frloiiilii.it; St.
Clair

Dr. John Szlupas, of Scranthn,ig a guost of
town friends.

JamcB Shields transacted business at tho
comity seat

Miss OUio Lewis went to Pottsvlllo this
morning to visit frionds.

Chief Uurgess Hums made a triji to tho
county scat this morning.

Mrs. W. II. Shoemaker was a guest of
friends at Pottsvlllo y

Juhn It. lloyor, of Port Carbon, wns a caller
at tho IlKit.vLD olllcc today,

V. J. Hreiinau nils- - returned from Atlantic
City, where ho spent a week.

Mrs. Charles Hill, of Huliois, is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. S. II. llrady, of Lost Creek.

Patrick- - Crcary, John Dando and J. F.
Calvin spent yesterday at Tumbling l!un.

Miss Ncllio Finney, of Pottsvlllo, is spend-

ing a few days in town the guest of friends.
Mi's. It. A. Davenport, of South Jardin

street, gave birth to a daughter this morning.
Col. J. K. P. Seheifly, wife and son,

Charles, visited friends at Pottsville
W. O. Gregory and wifo and Charles St rouse

and wife enjoyed a drive through the Cata-wiss- a

valley yesterday.
Timothy Lynch y changed his family

residence to ono of tho lately improved
Tierney houses on South Main street.

E. Duell, the South Main street jeweler,
returned from New York yesterday with a
full stock of jcweliy and diamonds.

Harris Self has returned from Saratoga, N.
Y., where he spent two weeks. Mr. ScfTsaid
the waters of the place wero very beneficial
to him.

C. J. Quiiiii, tho energetic and progressive
general agent for the Singer Manufacturing
Company, spent yesterday in Pottsvlllo as
the guest of relatives.

Walter Shacfcr, of Pottsvlllo, and John
Gilbert, of Philadelphia, wero in town yes-

terday inspecting various properties of tho
Shacfcr and Gilbert estates.

Thomas F. Quiltcr, a former resident of
town now located at Pittsburg, is visiting
friends here. Mr, Quiltcr is engaged in the
copper works of tho western city and says
business is booming.

Frank Ilall, of Wilkesbarrc, is spendin
three-wee- k vacation in town. Mr. Ball is
not a stranger here, having filled a rcspon
sihlo position under the Shenandoah Feed &

Lumber Company for some time.

Skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire diseases to human happiness aro easily
and quickly cured by liurdock Wood Hitters

COUNTY CURRENCY.

Water is scarce in many parts of the
county.

Judge O. P. Rechtol is spoken of in con
ncct ion witli the Superior Court Judgeship
upon the Democratic State ticket.

The cornerstone of the New United Evan
gelical church, at Uingtown, will ho layed on
Sunday next with imposing ceremonies.

The fire in one of the breasts of theLehigl
colliery at Coal Dale has not been extiiv
guisbed, hut is steadily gaining headway. It
is feared the colliery will have to be drowned
out.

Peter Cummcl, of Maizeville, aged 20 years.
attempted to hoard a moving freight train
and fell iniiUr the ears. He was removed t
the Miners' Hospital at Fountain Springs,

where his light leg was amputated.

A Large Waist
Is not generally considered a necessary ad
iiincttotlie grace, beauty or symmetry
the womanly lorm. within me nooy, How
ever, is a srreat waste made necessary accord
ing to llio condition of things continually
in process and requiring the perfect action of
ill bodily lunctions to aiisorn or uispei me
refuse. When there is irregularity or

ladies who value a clean, pure,
healthy boil- - will take Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription the only remedy for woman
which being once used is always in favor.

I n those atiotll to necome mouicrs, ii is a
priceless boon, for it lessons the pains and
perils of childbirth, shortens labor, pro-
motes an abundant secretion of nourishment
for the child and shortens the period nt con
finement.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousness, con
stipation, sick headache, indigestion, or dys
pepsia, and itiiiureu diseases.

I'itiul Kxcur-,inn- .

The second and last excursion to Atlantic
City over tho Philadelphia & lteading rail-

road will tako placo on August 22nd. Full
particulars will bo announced in due time.

Babies made happy with Luks' Syrup.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorlo,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

When tJie becamo Miss, the clung to Castoria,

When she bad Children, she gav 0 them Castorl

raid To-da-

The P, & It. C. & I. Co. y paid its y

employes at Girardvillo and Mahauoy
Plane.

Tno Lives MiiwmI.

Mrs. Phoebo Thomas, of Junction City.
Til U'II4 told hv her doctors had cull.
sumption and that there was no hope for her,
but two bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
completely cured her anil she says it saveu
her life. Mr. Thoi. liggcrs, issu norma ni.,
San Francisco, suuered from a dreadful cold,

ehtin? consuiuDtlon. tried without re- -
li. .rv i i.. I.....Usuit everything ci3, men uougut ono uumu

of Dr. King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. Ho is naturally thankful
It is such results, of which these aro samples,
that nrovo the wonderful cflicacy of this
nieilleinn In eniiL'hs and colds. Frco trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store. Itegular
size 50c. andfl.OO.

Not Sold.
The report that the Kciulrick House and

two adjoining properties on East Centro
street had been sold to Charles Itadzicwiez is

dcnled.althoughitisadmittedMr. Itadziewlcz
is negotiating for tho property

My llttlo boy, when two years of age,
wiia taken verv ill with bloody tills. 1 was
advised toitso Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera

liemedv. and luekllv lirO'

cured part of abottlo. I carefully read the
directions and gave it accordingly. Ho was
very low, but slowly and surely he began to
improve, gradually recovered, and is now as
stout and strolls as ever. I feel sure it saved
his llfo. I never can praise the Kemcdy
half its worth. I am sorry every one in tho
world does not know how good it is, as I do.
Sirs. Llna 8. Hinton, GrahumsviUe, Marion
Co., Florida, For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
Druggists.

The ouly baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

JTears for Miming Yacht.
MILLWAUKEK, Aug. 1. Tho ynchtnaw

thomo, of Chicago, arrived last ovoulng
from Groon bay. Sho encountered tho
big blow off Mnltowoo Monday night, but
weathered it all right. Tho crow saw
nothing of tho yacht Sunbeam, which loft
Sturgeons bay Monday nftornoon with
Lord Cecil Hnddo and party on board.
Considerable concern Is felt hero for tho
safety of tho party. Frionds In Toronto
aro making constant Inquiries.

llnltlmnre's Contest July Day.
Baltimore, Md., Aug. 1. All rocords

for cool weather In July woro brokon
morning by tho minimum tonipera-tur- o

of 65 degrees. It Is tho lowost tho
temperature has gone In Bnltlmoro lu
July since tho weather bureau was estab-
lished here.

Aro you a sufferer from that tcrriblo
plague, Itching Piles? Dean's Ointment
will bring you instant relief and permanent
cure. Get it from your dealer.

Coming Invents.
ug. IB. Ico cream festival in Kolihiiis'

opera house miner tno auspices oi nope
Section Pioneer Corps.

Interlined "CelluloicV'Collars and Cufls
turn water like a duck's back and show
neither spot nor soil. They arc not
effected by perspiration, and always
look as if right out of the liox. When
they get soiled you can clean them
in a minute by simply wiping off with
a wet cloth. These are but a few of Hie
advantages of wearingthe "Celluloid"
Collars and Cuffs. There are many
others that you will readily discover
the first time you wear one.

They are the only waterproof inter-
lined collars and cuffs made. Be sure to
get the genuine with this trade mark

t TRADf

EUuLOin
rJl, MARK- -

stamped inside, if you desire perfect
satisfaction. Hade in all sizes and all
styles. If you can't get them at the
dealers, we win sena 6ampic posipaia,
on receipt of price : Collars, 25 cents
each. Cuffs, 50 cents pair. State size,
and whether you want a stand-u- p or
turned-dow- n collar.

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-!i- D Broadway, HEW YORK.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"I'lTAXTKD. A good girl of experience for
general housework. Apply nt the jn:n

Al.n olllce.

KENT. A large room suitable for lodge
1' andollleepurpo-.es- . rMzc nhout .jix.ju. io.
1!12 Kast Centre street, eor Information apply
to Michael Priliulii, 210 Kast Ceutro Mr.

SAI.i:. Three double dwellings, sltnatci!IOH host nart of Jit. Cnrnicl. will lie sold
single or as a whole. One of tho best paying
properties In town. Address 1.. ft. Halters, .lit
Curmel, Pa.

the premises of AnthonyI.lSTliAYIJl). Noith Wet street, a white and
lihiflc cow. with short tail and one turned horn
Left about one week ao. A suitable reward
will ho paid for its return.

ktimifWA 1 lr.,,t,,iilu will lir, rnffivfil liv
the M'hooi Hoard of Shenandoah, Pa., until

12 o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, Aiiguct 7th
for the laying of a Hag stone and tnr pavement
on tho north, east and south sides of the Jardin
street school building. The (lag stones must
not be less than fi feet long and 1 feet wide, anil
the thickness must be given. Prices must be
given on both blue and rcdllagstoncsporsqiinre
foot; also on the tar pavement per square foot.
It will require 800 feet of flagstone und 800 feet
of tar pavement, moro or less. A bond of one-hal- f

of thu total cost of contract must bo fur-
nished, conditioned upon tho faithful perform
ance of tho work, and said work must bo com
pleted within 30 davs after tho contract is
awarded, or tho bond will ho forfeited. All bids
must bo marked, sealed nnd sent to the secre
tary of tho School Hoard. Tho right to reject
nny or nil proposals is reserved by tho Hoard.

isuii.him; uosisiittek.
Shenandoah, Pa., July 27, 1SU3. al,3,.V

pon nissTiticT attohnky,
S. BURD EDWARDS,'

Of Pottsvlllo.
Subject to Itcpubllcaii rules.

SIIKNANDOAII'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to ho first-clas- s in every
'articular, Silk ties nnd laco curtains u pee- -
Uy. Goods called for and delivered, A irini

order solicited.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

gam nnd Porcelain ttUiuira, Gold Crowns. Por
celain Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Heat teeth
S10.00.no better made nt nny mice. Teeth ex.
trncted with vitalized nlr. &0e. KxtnLctpd with.
'out air, 25c. Allowance made where teeth nre
out on new plates, aii worK guaranteed, lMly
attendant always present.

Oflico hours: Every day, 1 to 5 p. m. Sundays
1 IUU l. Ill,

30 yZ East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Itcoso's resilience, front room upstairs.

A gcnulno welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor "lain and Coal Sis,

porter nnd ale coiiHtantly on tap. Choice tem
perance drinks and cigars.

JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks
Mineral wnters, 'Weiss beer. Bottler of tlio

flneHt lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Cures the Tobacco Habit
IN 4T010 DAVS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You

is uone.
Narcoti-Cuk- e is the only in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine
to ten days. It leaves the patient in
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Naucoti-Cui- uj is popular because it allows the to use all
the tobacco he wants while under
and "hankering" arc gone. It is

tobacco forever.
Narcoti-Cur- e is sold at the

one bottle cures.
Money refunded if a cure is not

to directions.

PIIOP. tV. If. WAITE,
Of Amherst, Mnss., ClieweilTnlincco ror 10
Yearn, mid Wn Cured by Nnixotl-C'ur- e.

Amiikrst, Mass., February 8, 1895.
The Naucoti Chemical Co.,

Springfield, Mass.
Gentlemen: Rcplyinpr to yours of tho 1st,

would say that I have used tobacco for 46 years,
nnd of late havo consumed nlO-cc- plug uday,
besides smokinfr considerably. I commenced to
use tobacco when I was only 11 years old, nnd
havo never been ablo to give up tho habit until 1

took Narcoti-Cure- , although 1 havo tried other
remedies without effect. After using

your remedy four days, nit "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, nnd In four dnys more
Bmoking became unpleasant. I havo no further
desire for the weed, and experienced no had
effects, whatever. 1 am gainingin flesh, nnd feel
better thnn I have for n long time. To nil who
wish to ho freo from tho tobacco hnblt I would
say, use NAncoTi-Cun-

Yours truly, W. N. AVAITK.

No Longer an Experiment.

are Here to Stay.
We have proved to the merchants of this city and vicinity that we

can sell as cheap as they can buy in Philadelphia or New York and
save them the freight. We invite any merchant who has not called on
us to come and be convinced.

THOMAS SAMUELS

Wholesale Grocers
105 South Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

DIRT DEFIES THE

IS GREATER THAN

Received
Musical

DEULL, 206

Of
by tho of

TAYLOR'S
Anti-Headac- he Powders.
Tlicv n nosltlvo euro

absolutely harmless. great
success is ample that they are an effective

which can ue always useu wim mo
of results. I'rocuro them from Oruhler Ilros.

Hooks Brown,
FULL. LINE OF

Base Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fine
Rubber Etc.

for all Daily Papers.

IM. Main Street
Evan Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.

Want Till Your "Carrjing,"

remedy

patient

We

E. & CO.,

Main

E.

Immediately

&

Stationery,

from tiie in from four
better health than before taking,

treatment, or until the "craving"
then no sacrifice to throw away

uniform price of S5.00 a bottle,

effected when taken according
I

If your druggist is unable

to give full particulars

about NARCOTI- - RE,

send to us for Book of Parti-

culars free, or send $5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

THE NABCOTI CHEMICAL CO.,

SpriDgfieli, Mass,

KING." THEN

ROYALTY ITSELF.

South Main Street.

OPEN EVERY DAY

do the Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifieal do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Hridgo and all operations that
tain Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho users of vitalized
air for tho painless of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Odlce Hours: 7 o. m. to 8 p. in.

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE A f

and Headlight J ,

Our delivery wagon does the rost.

011S, liasuuiic, wuuiu,
Lamp Wick?, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardin Street.

Btall orders promptly attended to,

EHIL J. BEYER'S

Just
A Large stock of Diamonds, Diamond and Gold Rings, all kinds of Watches,

Clocks and Instruments which will be sold at lowest possible prices.

Call and examine our goods and be convinced.
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(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

SALOON and RESTAURANT,
19 North Main Street.

Tho bar supplied with flrst-clas- s wines liquors
beer, nlo and porter. Choice cigars,

I'reo lunch from 9 a. m. to 12 m. )


